Embryogenesis of a springtail, Tomocerus ishibashii (Collembola, tomoceridae): External morphology.
The external features of the developing embryos of the springtail, Tomocerus ishibashii, are described. The clypeolabral anlage arises as a single, unpaired swelling. The entognathy is completed by the ventral growth of the tergal anlagen of mandibular, maxillary, and labial segments. These anlagen also form the posterior part of the cranium. The palpi of maxilla and labium are homologous with the telopodites, and proximal parts of these head appendages are homologous with the coxopodites. The sternal element of the labial segment does not participate in the postmentum formation. The anlagen of abdominal appendages appear in the first to the fourth abdominal segments. The first, third, and fourth appendage anlagen form the ventral tube, tenaculum, and furcula, respectively. The fused proximal parts of the first, third, and fourth appendage anlagen are homologous with the coxopodites, and the distal parts which do not fuse are homologous with the telopodites. The anlagen of the second abdominal appendages become flattened and spread over the ventral side of this segment. The ventral structures of the first four abdominal segments are appendicular in origin.